Social and Behavioral Sciences
Division
Division Meeting Agenda
MD-155C
October 1st 2015

A. Old Business
B. Items to add to agenda
C. New Business
D. Tom Ventimiglia- Counseling
E. Technology
   a. Windows 8.1
F. HR
   a. Classification Study
      i. Reward Strategy Group/ October 20th and November 7th
      ii. Hiring PT faculty- No update (John T out of town)
G. Curriculum/Scheduling (reminders)
   a. October 1st deadline for any new curriculum which meets UC- Today!
   b. Look at pre-reqs- keep nudging 😊
   c. Rebecca & Instruction: Make sure that SIS are complete and accurate prior to getting to Dolores
H. Health & Safety
   a. Multiple work assignments
   b. Clery training: Fieldtrips- Karen Boguta Reeve x3977
   c. Emergency Packets in the classrooms
I. Enrollment
   a. Follow up on Census
J. Budget planning
K. Accreditation
L. Program Review
M. Other
N. Department Reports
O. Recognition/promotion of faculty
P. New Items added
Q. Announcements
R. Other/Questions